1300K REVIEWS (involving arachidonic acid metabolism) which regulate macrophage-mediated cytotoxicity (Schultz) and wtith the effects of irradiation and cis-diammine dichloroplatinum on spontaneous monocyte-nmediated cvtotoxicity (Muchmore) .
In the second section of the book, largely devoted to modulation of NK activity, the tracks are indeed well-worn, for this is surely a topic which has suffered from literarv overexposure. Inevitably, the critical experiments establishing an unequivocal role for NK cells in surveillance against malignant disease remain elusive. This is not surprising. since a plethora of immune and non-immune factors must be involved in the exercise of host restraint. Familiarity, however, does not breed contempt, for there are useful, if repetitive, chapters on enhancement of CTL and NK activities (Zarling), on natural killer clones (Dennert) and on in vitro generation of NK-like activity (Trinchieri), as well as on enhancement of human NK activity in vivo by IFN (Einhorn). The book culminates in a skilful and prudent review of the state of the art from Herberman.
Having said this, the positive features of the book are probably insufficient for compulsory purchase by the specialist, for whom it would have decidedly limited utility. There is, however, a case for having a series of articles addressing closely related themes between the same covers, provided the general level of scientific acceptability is high, which this is. Readers will look in vain for data on IL-2, for such has been the rapidity of development in this field that the workshop antedated the impact of IL-2 on current thinking about the interaction between adaptive and natural immunity. 
